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FIFTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR
[Year B]

Sunday 8th February 2015
CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK

This week:
Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:

Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

Masses at 9.30 and 11.00
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Charismatic prayer Group at 7.30 p.m.
Catholic Education Week Mass at 9.30 a.m. [led by primary 6]
Eucharistic Adoration from after Mass until 3.00 p.m.
Mass for World Day of prayer for the Sick at 7.00 p.m., in Lochee
Mass at 9.30 a.m. [Sacrament of the Sick for those who wish]
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m.
Anticipated Mass of Sunday at 6.00 p.m.

NEXT SUNDAY - SIXTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR - CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK ENDS
Reconciliation:
Before and after morning Mass each weekday
SATURDAY FROM 5.30—5.50 P.M.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
For our recently deceased: Frank Dailly, Maureen Thompson & Margaret Cooper
And for all whose anniversaries occur at this time: Frank Ferrie, Darren Fitzsimons, Bob
Spence, John Deacon, Rosemary Cavin, Caroline Rice, Harry Craig, Charlie Craig, Letitia
Kelly, Veronica Trogdon, Steven walker & John Walsh
For those sick in hospital: Baby Orryn Glancy, Baby Christopher Kane, Mary Scott, Maria
Paecana & Pauline Murphy
And all those who are sick or housebound in our parish and receive the Eucharist each Sunday:
If one of your family is in hospital, you should let Canon Aldo know.
If someone is sick at home, please let Fr Ken or Deacon Charles know.
Please let us know if you are going into hospital and we will let Canon Aldo know

COLLECTIONS

Sunday 1st February
£1335
(£656.50 was Gift Aid)

TODAY
CATHOLIC EDUCATION COLLECTION

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION on Wednesdays,
in the Small Chapel [enter by side door] from 10.00 to 3.00
Please try to make a visit to the Blessed Sacrament during the day
CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD
CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD will continues today at 11 o’clock Mass.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE SICK
Mass of Our Lady of Lourdes on Wednesday 11th February at 7.00 p.m., in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception [St Mary’s, Lochee]. Mgr Aldo Angelosanto invites all parishioners to
share in this special Mass.
THE YEAR OF MARK
This is the Liturgical Year of Mark, the Evangelist. Would you like to appreciate the Liturgy
more deeply this year?
If so, come and join us for 2 evenings on CELEBRATING THE YEAR OF MARK IN THE
LECTIONARY AND THE LITURGY at the Diocesan centre, Convent Building, Lawside Road, on
Thursday 12th February at 7.00 p.m.
This session may interest you if you minister in the Liturgy as Reader, Canor, Musician, if you
lead Children’s Liturgy, are involved in RCIA or teach in our schools. The session will be led by
Fr Kevin Golden. To book a place, e mail Fr Kevin at kevinjamesgolden@hotmail.com or phone
225453. Alternatively book a place by letting Fr Ken or Deacon Charles know.

My dear people,

CATHOLIC EDUCATION PASTORAL LETTER
from
Archbishop Tartalgia

At this time of year we traditionally reflect on the importance of education - particularly
education in and through faith - for young people. This year, in considering the theme
“Proclaiming the Joy of the Gospel”, you are asked to respond to the appeal which Pope
Francis has made in his Apostolic Exhortation ‘Evangelii Gaudium’ (The Joy of the Gospel).
In that document, the Holy Father reminds us that “the Gospel invites us to respond to the
God of love who saves us, to see God in others and to go forth from ourselves to seek the
good of others.”
He is well aware of the difficulties of living a life of faith today. He understands the
challenges, the temptations and the distractions faced by young people and families. He is
aware of the need for the Church to support you and care for you, to guide you and counsel
you, to offer you example and leadership.
We believe that, in Jesus, we see the love of God for each of us - a love which cares, guides,
heals and forgives. A love which promises eternal happiness with God, if we respond to the
Lord’s call to be a disciple, to follow his way, to go out and joyfully proclaim the Gospel.
Some of us are called to do this as priests, ordained in a ministry of service to the people of
God. Others are called to proclaim the Gospel in our friendships and in our working lives by
being faithful to God’s commandments in how we conduct our lives.
Many more are called to do this as parents, committed to providing their children with loving
support and an upbringing which is enriched by our faith tradition, at home and in school.
In all of these areas of mission, each of us is asked to focus on how “joyfully” we proclaim
the Good News of Jesus Christ. We are invited to let others see how being Christian is not
a burden or a source of embarrassment for us but, rather, something beautiful and enriching
in our lives, something which is good for the world.
Today I make a particular appeal. We need people to come forward to become teachers in
Catholic schools. We urge you to see the wonderful opportunities which a career in Teaching
offers - to help others, to develop their talents, to inspire them towards success, to guide
them to know and celebrate their faith in Jesus.
We urge school students to give serious consideration to Teaching as an option when applying
for University.
We ask University students to consider completing a postgraduate
qualification in Education so that they can teach in primary or secondary schools. We urge
parents, grandparents and teachers to encourage young people to research Teaching as a
serious career option.
Only with sufficient numbers of committed Catholic teachers, will our young people be able
to know the joy of the Gospel and to proclaim it through their lives.
Yours devotedly in Christ,
+ Philip Tartaglia,
Archbishop of Glasgow
President of the Bishops’ Conference of Scotland

The Pope Francis FAITH AWARD will encourage young people to make and sustain an active
commitment to Faith in their everyday lives. Its title stresses the most significant feature of this
award - i.e. it’s about Faith, one the ‘theological virtues’ of Faith, Hope and Love which are offered to
all as the foundation for living good lives.
The Faith Award will help children in Primary 6 & 7 to realise the meaning and potential of the Gifts
and the Fruits of the Holy Spirit which are offered to them for use in daily living. By providing
opportunities for Prayer, Reflection and Faith Witness, this award will encourage young people to apply
these gifts and to see how they can bear fruit in their homes, schools, parishes and communities. It will help them to
understand how their simple, everyday acts of service, inspired by Faith, can transform the world.

The Pope Benedict XVI CARITAS AWARD encourages young people in the final years of
secondary school to respond to God’s call of love (“Caritas”) through serving others. It celebrates
the faith witness which young people can give within their homes, schools, parishes and local
communities.
Inspired by the teaching of Pope Benedict XVI, and dedicated to him, the CARITAS AWARD is an
initiative which builds on his conviction that “the young, with their enthusiasm and idealism can
offer new hope to the world”. Those who are presented with their awards at the Award Ceremony on Wednesday 3 June
2015 will be able to take pride that they have responded well to the words of the Holy Father:

“Do not be afraid to make a commitment, to face hard work and sacrifice, to choose the paths that demand fidelity and
constancy, humility and dedication.”

Spread the Joy of the Gospel

